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AverleaCare
Meals on Wheels Service

Independence In Your Own Home
Averlea Community Care aims to
promote your independence by providing
professional care and support in your own home.
With a team of friendly and dedicated Care Assistants, Averlea
Community Care can provide a 'TAILOR MADE' care package, to
suit each individual Clients needs.
The Community Care side of the Company has been
running since approximately 1990 and today it is managed by it's
first Community Care Assistant. It mainly covers a 12 mile radius
around St Austell, but will take Client's in other areas a little
further away. Under the right circumstances funding can be
arranged through Social Services, or could be arranged privately
by the Client, or Client's family.

Services Available
Personal Care
Includes help with, washing, dressing, getting to and from
the toilet. Maybe a Client would like help with a bath or a shower,
or just to be taken shopping. We can also monitor and give help
with the administering of medication.
Domestic Services
Would include shopping, washing in your own home,
ironing, cleaning, dusting, polishing etc.

Manager: Mrs Debbie Clinton
Telephone: 07989586835
www.averlea.co.uk
Registered with Cornwall County Council

So where do my meals come from?
Averlea Home for Senior Residents, and Averlea
Community Care are members of the same group and are
registered with Cornwall County Council.
Meals are cooked at Averlea Residential Home in
the same kitchen which supplies meals to the Residents of
Averlea.
After being put on the plates, meals are kept hot in
large hot plate cabinets, they are then packed into thermal
boxes and loaded into cars ready for delivery.

If you have any enquiries about meals, or if you wish
to make any alterations to your order

Please phone Averlea on

01726 66892
or ‘Debbie’ on 07989586835

Service Provided

Terms & Conditions


If an ordered meal is delivered it must be paid for



All meal orders must be made by 10am at the latest



Meals are delivered 365 days per year (rain or shine)



You must give at least one days notice of cancelling an
ordered meal



As most of our customers are house bound, we also make a
visual check whilst delivering your meal.



Traffic permitting, meals will be delivered between
11:30am - 1:00pm



We are able to cater for different dietary requirements, such
as vegetarian or diabetic needs

Other Services Available


Full Laundry Service. Washing is collected, washed, ironed,
folded and delivered back to you.



Cleaning. We can provide a cleaner for most general
household tasks.



As a Care Agency we can provide virtually any service
which you may expect from any long established, professional Care Provider.

 If you are interested in any of the above Services,
Please Call Debbie on 07989586835

Payment methods


You may pay daily, weekly or receive a monthly invoice



You may pay by cash or cheque



Cheques should be made payable to D.G & J. Evely

Contact Information
Averlea Residential Home
Fore Street,
Polgooth,
St Austell.
Cornwall.
PL26 7BP
Telephone: 01726 66892
AverleaHome@aol.com
Averlea Community Care
Telephone: 07989586835
AverleaCare@aol.com

